
LOOK-SPECIAL! By request of a number of <
For every $5.00 purchase we continue our.Bargain Sale foiwill give 18 yards only to a custo-

mer Apron. Gingham at

5c Ya'd 4

Although we positively had said that we would not contim
customers insisted that we extend it just ten days more.
and buy a lot of new goods. These are coming in every c
out to the customers at the same Great Reductions as the
from our stocks it is because you do not attend this Sale.

New Arrivals! JUST A FEW
MORE DAYS

Dotted
'Swiss

Organdies
and many other

Summer
Goods

All going at these
wonderful

Sale Prices.

25c VALUES MEN'S WORK SHOES
One lot of Ladies' Hose, in Black The all leather kind'for goo(lolr

only, first no seconds, sale price cotfortall Nveai-, sale lriCe

11C
VALUES TO $20.00 $8.50 MEN'S RESS SHOES

Ladies' Dresses, in 1Agiham, Voile Men's Dress Shoes i blucher la
and Organdy, slightly soiled, sale price The kind for dress, built for (omf()4111] '1110ill "11

we r __1l al i c

' VOILE WAISTS AESOXOR)
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 values. Your OnloofLde'r\v)y1eTi&choice while they last at f~ n1io ikd idoi o fba

$2.00 MEN'S UNION SUITSI
Men's Athletic Union Suits, the (00ool- --

comfortable kind, sale priceIA1ESLAKIJM)

$150ME'SWORK SHIRTS
.Men's Work Shirts, all sizes, sale

TeWell Known STEADFAST SHOE____ __

First quality, at lower than todlay's 1cDESGNhM
wholesale cost, sale pr'ice .)esGnhm.sl rc e a

postivlye oerandyou opportheity ofomany yea

comngn re ein pt o ten'shDevSes n brcs, ad

WheeYrolanwilloearDoell,salepric

>ur patrons we have decided to LOOK-SPECI-A!
10 days longer, running it thru. For every $5.00 purchase *e

mer Apron Gingham atay, ay i8 __ 5c Yard

ie this Sale a day longer than this past Saturday, a lot of ourWe agreed to do this, but it is causing us to go to the market
ay now and are being put on our shelves at once, being passedother goods. If you cannot now supply your Summer needs

TO GET THESE New Arrivals!
BIG BARGAINS

Shoes

and

Oxfords
All the popular
lasts and colors

These are going
at the

wonderful
Sale Prices.

CALICO 75c VOILES
g Sale price, peryard One lot Voiles as high as 5e,40-in..Q Wide, NVWon0lerfu JSSOI'te(l l)attern1S, Sale9JC - -----pi ce!, le yard 3 c

- The Famous FLORSHEIM SHOE
Jn the very newest styles in Black ------------

. and Tan Oxfords; the kir .lappreciated FORMERLY S:).-rt by classy dressers, sale price

CHAMBRAYS $.7PrYr
Solid colors, only stile price per yardl

FORMERLY -15c bo!,sl wc
Curtain Serim, one lot, sale prilce

18c PC) SKRTIN

5.0SILK LUTSTRES SKIRTMENINGERLL
Sale price, per) yard

7 OL AS HIG H AS $1.25al ZOOrashv uelei,
Pepperell Sheeting, ten qua rter -

b ea~c'hed, sale price, per1 yard $0)V IlIE
63c Siti euiu s

'( APRON GINGHIAMS
20e Apron Ginghams at only 8e peor79

One lot5Voils asShigh as75c, 40-.in

wifbrgis ftrWd day,rhlthssreSaterswill

Swllbegoe.Reemer tatal teBewstinogts and asred
arelorsnCrsolddetChinssloaleriric.

Peppnreg,SheCaroinnarte


